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摘  要 







财务指标进行违约风险预测，继而运用 Altman 多元判别 Z-score 模型、Zeta 模型、张玲
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Abstract 
Chinese corporate bonds began in 2007,after eight years of development,we have made 
great achievements. In general, the most important way for Chinese enterprises to finance is 
bank loan,direct financing and indirect financing imbalance.However,with the central 
government emphasis on the bond market continued to strengthen,corporate bonds will serve 
as one of the key focus on the development of bond market. In international bond markets， 
Corporate bonds credit default is a normal phenomenon,and with the rapid development of 
China's corporate bond market in full swing,corporate bonds will also be an event of default 
from zero to one,there will continue to be an event of default occurs. As a corporate bond 
investor, early warning is far more effective than the ex post. How to predict the company's 
bond default risk occur? Xiangeqing is the first company which broken the rigid payment in 
China.We take xiangeqing as our study case,and we collected 2010--2014 years of financial 
data using Z-score,Zeta model, F score model and the new model shares excluding Zhang Ling 
factors Zn as a prediction model Xiangeqing operation,and the analysis and evaluation of these 
models predict financial results,find out the most objective,rational,scientific basis for investors 
to predict the risk of default for reference. 
This paper is composed of seven chapters. The first chapter presents the research 
background,research significance and main content and research framework. The second 
chapter describes the theoretical and empirical research to predict the risk of default. The third 
chapter describes the occurrence of the default of xiang’e debt, the basic situation of the 
company and the industry. Chapter 4th to the perspective of financial indicators the debt default 
risk prediction.The fifth chapter from the default risk prediction model of the debt default risk 
prediction point. The sixth chapter from the angle of the debt rating adjustment predicted default 
risk. The seventh chapter is the main conclusion and the deficiency of the paper. 
Through the analysis,it is considered to predict the risk of default,we should pay attention 
to the qualitative and quantitative analysis complementary role. It is found that the use of 
financial indicators has a certain effect on the prediction of default risk. The use of Z-score 
model, Zeta model, Zn model, F-score model to predict, in the year before the breach has a 
better effect; The adjustment of credit rating also has a reference value for the prediction of the 
risk of default. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节 研究背景 
一、公司债券飞速发展 
中国于 2001 年推出上市公司可转换公司债券，2003 年又研究推出证券公司债
券，研究上市公司债券。2007年初，在全国金融工作会议上温家宝总理作出要求“加
快发展债券市场，扩大企业债券发行规模，大力发展公司债券，完善债券管理体制。”
2007 年 8 月 14 日，中国证监会发布《公司债券发行试点办法》，上市公司债券发行










断在上演。2014 年 3 月，上海超日太阳能公告，3 月 7 日无法按期全额支付“11 超
日债”当年利息，宣告违约，成为中国首例信用违约的公募债券。2015 年 4月 3日，
湘鄂情公告，无法在 4 月 7 日之前筹集到足额资金用于支付“湘鄂债”利息及回售
款项，成为中国首单本金信用违约的公募债券。2015年 4月 21日，保定天威集团公
告，因发生巨亏，未能按期兑付“11天威 MTN2”的本年利息，成为中国首例国企信
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